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HE returil of Geo. E. roster to the House
of Commons, whicli is now assured, is
one of the most hopeful siguis of the
times. Since the wreck of the Conserva-
tives 0o1 the Manitoba School Question,

- the House lias inot had an Opposition.
* After the wreck it was impossible for
k Sir Charles, under whose captaincy

*disaster hiad corne, to retain the con-
fidence of the people. Then when hie
was finally defeated, and when lie
lef t public life, Mr. Foster, the briglit

light of the party, went with him. This made our
Farliarnent inito a farce. If the Opposition seats [md. been
uuoccupied, it conld scarcely have been worse thanl it
is. But Mr. Foster is a whiole Opposition ini himself,
wben hie lias no nuillstone round his nceck; so we may
now look forward to Parliamentary sessions that will be
filled 'witb life and interest. Mr. Foster's returii sliould
be welcomed by tbe wliole people, for nxo governinent,
however honest its inexubers may bl can keep itself iiia
healthy state without a vigorous Opposition to put it on
its metal.

E VENTS, of Ottawa, becones quite excited ver a
paragrapli tlist recently appeared ini THE~ MOON,
which referred to the opportunity that a new

country like Canada offers to the subsidy-hunter. Tmsc
MooN, it may be remernbered, mentioned the fact tliat
in Z ngland such grabbing, or stealing, as is common in
Canada is uîxknown. Events bolds a different view, it
would seem. That paper informs uis tliat such talk as
we indulge in is " mischievous. Il It tells us that
Canada bas the beat set of public men in the world, snd
that we wouild be wise not to hold England up as an
ecample, for ini England they have had some highly
interesting scandais of late over certain army contracts,
et cetera. Evenis is good enougli to, explain why the
casting of moon-beains uponi our public mien is "rmis-
chievous." Here is tbe explanation:

" We are pretty rapidly educating the public mind into

the belief that the public life of this country is rotten,
and that our public men are tîieves.'' How shocking!
-"Under sucli circunistalîces it would miot take long for a
class of menx to sectire public office to justîfy statements
such as we hiave quoted." Ol01, borror !"If we are
deterninied to niche public life corrupt, mnî will be

fouind to say tliat they miglit as well bave the game as
the nine, snd such as will miot say so may drop out of
the arena ini wvlich they receive nothing but showers of
mud.'

Are we to take that last sentence as a tbreat ? It
sounds as if Mr. l-ays iniglit have written it.

So it.is ''iiniscliievous"I to state thie trutli. Thmis is tlie
view theologians of the past generation took, of higlier
criticism. If we criticise the stupidity or knavery of any
of our public meni, it may destroy our faith in ail of
thenii Is that the ides ? We must eat our peck of dirt
anyway before we die, snd we nmust not stop to, measure
it. Now that strikes one as being eminently reasonable,
and it saves so niuch time sud annoyance !What we
don't thînk about csn't worry us, eh ? Keen logic

Again we quote froni Eveitis.
" Sir john Macdonald gave away more subsidies and

concessions and offices than auy other Canadian. poli-
tician, and yet lie died leaving an estate worth only
about $100,000. If our public life wvas corrupt lie would
bave beeni wortb tenl millions.",

Canadian politicians, take notice :When you die, see
to it that you /cavc ixot more than onle hundred thousaud
dollars. Vou bave the assurance of Evcnts also that you
caninot be field responsible for permitting comupanies to
rob the people, unless yon sliare the spoils in cash.

Events concludes:

"We liad better Jet English public life take care of
itscîf sud we will certainly miot improve Canadian public
life by imdiscrininately slandering Canadiani public men
who have neitmer beeii convjcted nor eveil accused of
any dishoneat or dishonorable act."1

We cannot understand lîow anyone that read onr
paragraph could accuse us of holding up English public
life as a mêldel. We merely stated that in England they
cannot steal subsidies because tlmey bave ahl been stolen.
Strange as it inay seeni, we still hold to our views on
this point. Did we indulge in any II indiscrimninate I
shandering ? We hope tiot. But when Events states
that our public men "have neyer been convicted nor
even accused of sny dishonest or dislionorable act," we
must raise our bat of Columbine iii honor of such simple
blindiiessand deafness as Eventts displays.

The whole article in Events is a splendid exaumple of
one of the chief characteristics of the Canadian people-
self-righteousness. While our daily press is constanthy
deuouncing and defending the political knavery of the
country, a great part of the people tbank Heaven that we
are so mucli better than our neiglibors. Events, by its
own words, stamps itself as a Pharisee of the first class.


